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habitation of free persons of African descent
Idlo may choose to emigrate thereto from the'
United States for the formation of independent
colonies, to be protected from foreign molesta-
tion. Adopted.

15.-4onsiii,r-.That portion of the Presi-
dent's Message'relating to the fortification of the
lakes and rivers, was referred to a select corn-
1 it ee.

SexArs.—A. proposition to inquire into the
causes of the disasters to the army at Bull Run,

,Ball's Bluff, Wilson's Creek, and Lexington, was
discussed and postponed.

It was resolved to investigate the ease of Col.
Miles, of the army, who had been charged with
drunkenness.

•
. .

Mr, -Titplitial, of 111., introduced his -bin forconfiscating the property and giving freedcm tohe slaves of the rebels. He said the bill pro-Aides for the absolute and complete forfeitureforever to the United States, of every species of
property, real or personal, wherever situatedwithin the United.:StateCbeletigittilpi persons
beyond the jurisdiotiOn. Dnited States, orbeyond the reach of civil process in the ordinary_mode of judicial proceedings in consequence of
the present rebellion, who, during its existence,shall take up arms against the United States, ori anywise aid or abet the rebellion. This for-
t diturctebtenfolced, agaitipteprogertfiattlible--I.ellions districts through the military power,and against property in other portions of theUnited States in which the judicial power is notcbstruoted by the rebellion, through the Courts,nd the proceeds of the property of each individ-ual seized and forfeited be subjeot to the justclaims of loyal oreditori, to beleld for the bene-f t of citizens despoiled of property by the rebel--I.on, and to defray the expenses incurred in itssuppression. The bill also forfeits the claims ofell rebels, and those who give aid and comfort to
tie persons they hold in slavery, declares theslaves thusforfettedlree, and makes it the dutyc f the President toprovide, for the colonizationf such as may be willing to go to some tropical

ountry, where they may have the protection ofthe Government, and be secured in all the rightsnd privileges of men. The property belonging
t traitors, or those giving them aid or comfort,vho may be convicted by judicial tribunals to bef Welted on their conviction—the real estate forIfe and the personal property forever. Mr.rumbull argued at some length in support oft As bill.

The bill was ordered to be printed, and re-
f aired to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Deo. 9.—Both Houses adjourned on Thursday,
1.11 to-day.

SENATI9,—Mr. SUCITIIer, Mr. Collemer, and the
President of the Senate, each presented petitions
i ► favor of emancipating'the slaves.

Memorials and papers relative to the recogni-
tion of Liberia and Hayti were taken from the
'lles, and referred to the Ccimmittee on Foreign
Lffairs.

An animated dlsoussion,was held on the sub.
j 3ot of a proposition to abolish the. Supreme
( curt. A aubstitute was offered and carried, re-
-1 rring so much of the President's Message as re-
-1 Ited to the Judiciary, to the JudicialCommittee.

Mr. Chandler's resolution ,of inquiry into the
causes of the BullRun and other disasters, was

ebated and adopted.
Boom—The Committee on Foreign Affairs

i•as instructed to inquire into the expediency of
.3rnishing supplies to the starving population of

Ireland.
A long and ardent discussion was had on the

I object of Gen, Nannies order excluding colored
i,eople from his army lines. Nothing, however,
NI as determined.

A bill was introdueed 'and referred to the Judi-
cial Committee, proviling for the punishment of

persons who shall defraud, or attempt to de-
fraud the Government., in the matter of contracts
r nd supplies.

Mr. Gurley's bill to confiscate the.property of
rebels, liberate their slaves and 'Colonize them,
1,-as referred to the Committee on Military Affairs.

Mr. Hutchins, of Ohio, indroduced a bill to
polish slavery in the District of Columbia. Re-

t,?rred,
Mr. Webster, of Maryland,,introdtmedva reso-

-I.ilion, which was adopted, instructing the Com-
littee on Roads and Canals to inquire into the

expediency of establishing a railroad from New-.
-ork to Washington, via the Pennsylvania &til-

-1 oad.
DEC. 30.-Smtrz.-A motion was offered to

expel Waldo P, Johnson from the Senate, for-hav-
ing participated with the rebellion. Laid over.

A bill to authorize the President to acquire
territory to colonize the free persons of African
descent, was referred to the Committee onpublio
:.nods.

Mr. Chandler announced the death of Hon.
I:ingsley S. Bingham, of Michigan, during the

ceess of the Senate.
Bousr.—Mr.Pendleton, of Ohio, spoke strong-

ly against the suspenaion-of the habeas corpus, by
the President; and contended that none but abn-
i,ress had this power.

Mr. Bingham, of Ohio, replied. The substance
of the reply is thus reported:

Mr. Bingham,: or Ohio, replied that all his col-
league had said or cook say bad been fully and
atisfactorily answereeby the argument of the

orney General, heretofore submitted. Not-
withstanding the ability of his colleague, he, Mr.
I 'endleton, bad not been able to disguise thefact
that the time had come which was contemplated
I,y the words of the ConiAntiph.for the suspen-
.' ing of the writ of habeas c'orpus. It was import,-
:lit that some power should do so. If this be
conceded, then his colleague's argument des-
! eoyed itself. It implied a censure on the House

not discharging the duty long ago, as required
y the oath which they had all taken to support

t:ie Constitution. His •colletigue'S position was
at Congress alone can suspend this writ, while

.conceding that the time was come for its,suspen.
t ion. When rebellion had lifted 1106 head over
.b large portion of this republic and essayed to
.hake down the pillars of the Constitution, and
had deluged the land. in fraternal bltiik it rifts
1:0 time to be splitting hairs as to whether Con-
crests or the President should tint exercise the

•

lower.
Did his colleague contemplate a general jail

Lelivery or wish to confine his sympathies to the
rebels and conspirators of the city ofBaltiinore?
Had he no sympathies for those confined in the
.old Capitol? Why should not they also be die-
charged. Assuming his colleague's position- to
I,e right., then his colleague was direlect
in his duty, in not moving a suspension of the
ivrit in accordance with the oath he bad taken to
maintain, protect and defend the Constitution.
The laws are to be executed, and not only exe-
ented by force, but by the sword, against the
Towers of rebellion. It did not lie in the mouths
fit' the memorialists to claim the benefit of the
t'onstitution, every provision of which they had
trampled under foot.

On motion of Mr. Burlingame, the whole sub-
ject was laid on the table, by a vote of 108 Yeas
to 28 nays.

X ssour
Gen. listleck, the commandant of the Depart-

rient of the Missouri, has issued an important
order in reference to affairs there. All rebels
and all who aid the enemy are to be arrested, and

ftheir property is to be confiscated and gold ; those
...tound in disguise as pretended loyal citizens are
"to be shot; rebels who commit hostility Will be
punished according to the rules of war; destitute
I•)yttlists, who have been drivenfrom their tibees
i• Ale rebels, are to be quartered in the houses,

and clothed at the expense of the aeons-
s. These are stringent measures, but. the
tacy.of the Missouri rebels rendqrs them.
:sly' necessary. • •-‘

Important Army Order,
important Army Order has just been is-
)y the Secretary of War, which directs

officers and enlisted men of the volunteer
, now prisoners in the hands of the
, or reported missing in action, or who
iereafter he taken prisoners or reported
g, shall bo transferred to skeleton regi-

to be formed by the Governors, of ,the
tive States, and to consist entirely of such
and mon—the vacancies thus ocoasioned
organised regiments to be filled by the
Lore.

tents of Troops in Missouri and Hen-
tacky.

tps are now concentrating at St. Louis and
ills with extraordinary rapidity. With

tek ending Tuesday, December 2d, 10,000
till have been moved over the Chicago,
and St. Louis Railroad, to join Gan. Hal-
Division, and nearly the same number

passed through Cincinnati en route for
dile' during,the or six days, to
ie place assigned them by Gen. Buell.

Int intelligence which reaches us from the
there is little doubt that the new rebel

Nashville, is in imminent peril, and
ripMptio Government had better

Other titty. Abartlink 03, thephotlF

nati Enquirer, twenty-fiVe thousand troops leftCarondolet, Mo., on, the,;24th, ult., for Cairo.The same ,day, eighVhousand troops, passed downthe Ohiti for Louisville.' tien. Thome.? Brigade,also about eight thousand strong, is to move toElizabethtown, in thevicinity of Louisville,where is the great rendezvous for the troops andstores intended undoubtedly for a movementagainst Nashville. Twenty-five thousand troopswill soon be on their way from Western Virginiato Louurrille, and the Nashville division willthen number nearly one hundred thousand men.The Louisville Democrat, of Friday, contains
Borne significant intimations relative to this Nash-
ville movement. It says : .4 Our readers may as
well prepare to hear, before the close of this
month, news as stirring as that from the greatfleet, and this time the news will be of more in-
terest to us, because of its nearness, Kentucky
Will, 'to a great extent, end the war, so far as theland forces are concerned."

Reports of Secretaries.
Most of these we have read, and with deep in-

terest.. That. of the War Department. we give
pretty fully, on our fourth page. It,deserves an
attentive perusal.

The Report of the SECRETARY OF THE NAVY 18
also an able and most satisfactory document.. We
give a few extracts:

When the 'vessels now building and purchased,
of every class, are armed, equipped, and ready
for service, the condition of the Navy will be as
follows :

I=l
Number of Vossele. GUM Tonnage.

6 Ships-of-line, • 504 16,094
7 Frigates, - 360 12, 104

27 Sloops, 342 16,031
2 Brigs, 12 539
3 Store-ships 7 342
6 Receiving ;hips, &e., .. 106 6,340
6 Screw frigates, 222 21,460
6 First-class screw sloops 109 11,953
4 First-elass side-wh'l st'm srps, 46 8,903
8 •Second-class screw 5100p5,.... 46 7,593
6 Third-class screw sloops, 28 2,405
4 Third-class side-wheel Wins., 8 1,808
2 Steam tenders, 4 699

1,788 105,271
PURCHASED VESSELS,

Guns. Tonnage.
86 Side-wheetsteamers,...

.........166 26,680
43 Screw steamers 175 20,403
13 Ships, .52 9,998
24 Schooners, . 48 5,824
18 Barks, 78 8,482
2 Brigs, 4 460

518 71,297
VESSELS CONSTRUCTED

Tonnago.
14 Screw sloops, 98 16,787
28 Gunboats, 92 11,661
12 Side-wheel steamers, 48 8,400
3 . •Iron-clad steamers, 18 4,600

256 41,448
Makings total of 264 vessels, 2,557 guns, and

218,016 tons. The aggregate number of seamen
in the service on the 4th of March last was 7,600.
The number is now not less than 22,000:

VESSELS CAPTURED
Since the institution of the blockade, one hun-

dred and, fifty-three vessels have been oaptured
sailing undervarious flags, inost of whichwere at-
tempting to violate the blockade. With few ex-
ceptions, these vessels were in such condition,
when seized, as to authorize their being sent at
once to the courtsfor adjudication and condemna-
tion as prizes. Appended to this report is a list
of the vessels which have been captured.

SINKINC} VESSELS
One method of blockading the ports of the in-

surgent States, and interdicting communication
as well as to prevent the egress of privateers
which sought to depredate on our commerce, has
been that of sinking in the channels vessels laden
with stone. The first movement in this direction
was on the North Carolina coast, where there
are numerous inlets to Albemarle and Pamlico
Sounds, .and other interior waters which Afforded
facilities for eluding the blockade, and also to
the privateers. For 'thispnrpose a class of small
vessels were purchased in Baltimore, some of
which have been placed in Ocracoke Inlet.

Another and larger description of vessels were
bought in the Eastern market, most of themsuch
as were formerly employed in the whale fisheries.
These were sent to obstruct the channels of
Charleston harbor and the Savannah river;. and
this, if effectually done, will prove the most econ-
omical and satisfactory method of interdicting
commerce at those points.

ESTIMATES AND APPROPRIATIONS

The amount appropriated at the last regular
session of Congress for the naval service for the
current year was $13,168,075.86. To this was
added at the special session in July last, $30,-
446,875.91—making for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1862, an aggregate of $43,615,551.77.
This sum will not be sufficient, however, for the
purpose, and therefore additional appropriations
will be necessary. There will berequired to pay
for vessels purchased, and for necessary altera-
tions incurred in fitting them for naval purposes,
the sum of $2,530,000; for thepurchase of addi-
tional vessels, $2,000,000; and for the construc-
tion and completion of twenty iron-Clad vessels,
sl2,ooo,ooo—making a total of $16,530,000.
This sum is independent•of the estimates submit-
ted for the next fiscal year, and being required
for current expenses as well as objects of imme-
diate importance, it is desirable should receive
early attention from Congress.

The estimates submitted by this Department
for the fiscal year ending June 80, 1868,amount
to $44,625,665.02, viz.:
For the navy proper,.. $41,096,530 25
For the marine c0rp5,......::...... 1,105,656 77
For navy, yards, hospitals, maga-

zinesand miscellaneous objects, 2,423,478 00
The reports of the chiefs of the bureaus and

the commandant of the marine corps, with their
accompanying estimates, exhibit in detail the ob-
jects for which the appropriations are required.
I would also refer to these reports as containing
information and suggestions in regard to matters
pertaining to the several departments of thenaval
service.

Our navy has increased in vigor more rapidly
than had ever been witnessed before in any na-
tion. And it is destined still to increase. These
great armaments are attended with vast expense,
but if we would have peace and the blessings of a
self-governmentand a good government, we must
meet the cost. The millennium is not here yet,
and will not he during this generation. To avoid

war we must be prepared for it. If we are evi-
dently strong and always ready, none will wan-
tonly assail us; and if then we are also disposed
to be just and courteous to our neighbors, we will
live in undisturbed quietness. This domestic
trouble- has come upon. us as much by the unpre-
paredness and unwarlike character of the North,
as by the ambition and injustice of the South.
It behooves us with energy and justice to settle
this, and ever after to show such a spirit and
audit a readiness for self-defence, that neither do-
mestic nor foreign foe will be tempted to disturb
the nation's peace.

Postmaster-General's Report.
Number of Post Offices, 28,586. Expendi-

tures for the year ending June 30th, 1861, $13,-
606,759. Gross earnings $8,849,296.

The subject of dead letters, or miscarriage of
lettere, is one 'of much ;importance. The
following is the substance , of, the remarks in
thereport:

The result of successful investigation in seven
thousani five hundred and sixty cases confirm
the pa.vt experiences of the Department that the
tailure of a letter to reach its destination is, in
the vast majority of instances, the fault alone of
the writer or sender. • ' ,

Out of theabove seven thousand, five hundred
and sixty valuable dead letters three thousand,

,ancininety-five were directed to the wrong office,
four hundred and sixty-seven were .imperfectly
addresedoix hundred and twelve were directed
to transient persons, two hundred and fifty-seven
to parties:who had changed their residenoes,
eight bundred and twenty-one were addressed to
fictitious persons or firms, eighty-three were =-

called for, ten without any directions, twenty-
one hundred and thirty-six were not mailed for
want of postage stamps, seventy-nine were mis-
t:sent; and for the failure of postmasters to deliver
one hundred and thirty-three, no satisfac toryreit:eon was assigned. • The Department, there-
fore, can justly be held'responeible for the non
delivery of but two hundred and twelve of those
lettece. '

Much other valuable 'detail; given on this sub-
ject, and it is worthy of remark that out of
seventy-six thousand seven hundred and sixty-
ninerlettere, before alluded to, originating in the:
loyal States, and addressed to 'residents of dis-
loyal States, forty thousand could not be return-
ed, either because the signature of the writer
was incomplete, or because the letter contained
no clue to his residence. The experience of the
Department shows that a large proportion cif do-
mestic letters, written by educated Persons, and
particularly by women, are deficient in one or
both of theserespects.

,Tha-Poifsfteiiiter-Gimeral givesthis reason for
,excluding disloyal publications from the mails.
To itwalt.the results of slow jUdieial prosecution
was to allow crime to be .consomtheied, with:the
expeotation of-subsequent punishment, instead.

ehVoliffitielunchlt* Prompt and
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direct interference. Of the cases presented for
It's action, upon the principles which he names,
he has, by order, excluded from the mails, twelve
of these treasonable publications, of which sev-
eral had been previously presented by the Grand
Jury as incendiary and hostile to Constitutional
authority.

While the. Postmaster-General did not claim
the authoriy to suppress any newspaper, how-
ever disloyal and treasonable ita contents, the
Department could not be called upon to give
them circulation. "It could not, and would not,
interfere with the freedom secured by law, but I
could and did object to the dissemination of that
license which was without the pale of the Con-
stitution and law. The mails established by the
United States Govenment could not, upon any
known principles of law or probable right be
'Used for its destruction. As well could the com-
mon carrier be required to transport a machine
designed for the destruction of the vehicles con-
veying it, or an innkeeper be compelled to enter-
tain a traveller whom he knew to be intending to
commit a robbery in his house."

He finds these views supported by the high au-
thority of the late Chief Justice Story, of the
Supreme Court of the United States, whose
opinion he quotes.

Shot-Proof Ships.
A contest between weapons for assault, and

shields for protection, has been ever carried on
in the fields of art and science. At. present the
effort is to obtain ships, which shall be invulnera-
ble by artillery. The cannon and projectiles'of
recent invention are adequate to the speedy de-
struction of all such vessels of war as had hith-
erto carried the British sailors triumphantlyover
every sea. The question now is, whether vessels
can be so built as to be indistructible by the im-
proved cannon. The English and French think
they have made the attainment, and are rapidly
transfroming their navies from wooden to iron

Following the example, our Congress, at the
late extra session„appropriated a million and a
half of dollars for the procuring of iron-clad
ships-of-war. The matterwas entrusted to three
of, our distinguished Navy officers. Tbese have
arranged for the building of three such vessels.
One of these we, find described in the Scientific
American. It is called

THE ERICSON BATTERY

This vessel is to be of a very singular con-
struction. It will not be near the size of a cona-
.mon line-of-battle ship. It is to, be 174 feet
long, and 44 feet broad. It will have a wooden
bulwark 80 inches thick, coated with rolled iron
6 inches thick. It is to have a turret on the cen-
tre, of 30 feet diameter, 9 feet high, with walls
of rolled iron.9 inches thick. This will contain
two immense guns, and be capable of being
so turned that the guns can be pointed in any di-
rection. It will be propelled by steam.

The contract for this structure was made Oc-
tober sth. It was to be completed in a hundred
days—say on January 13th. A thousand men
are now employed on it. Several rolling-mills
are engaged in preparing the iron. It is sup-
posed that it will be able toapproach and de-
stroy any battery of the rebels, on our coasts
and rivers.

We have not seen any description of the other
two vessels. They will be different in construc-
tion, but of equal, or greater power. With,the
three completed, our, navy officers hope to be
able toreach and capture Norfolk, and tore-take
Sumpter.

Washington.
DECEMBER 4.—Charles J. Faulkner, of Vir-

ginia, will be released from Fort Warren, on his,
parole. The .letter has probably already, been
mailed for that purpose. He will proceed imme-
diately South, and procure a similar release of
Hon. Alfred Ely. If not successful in that er-
rand, he has pledged himself to return to cus-
tody in thirty days.

A letter from Port Royal says that one of the
Quartermasters, on his own responsibility, has
set forty cotton gins at work. The negroes re-
ceive three cents per pound for all the market-
able cotton, and have gone into the business with
enthusiasm.

DECEMBER 6.—Lieut. Col. Tteynolds has been
appointed resident agent at Port Royal, under
the general regulations relative to securing and
disposing of the property found or brought
within the territory now or hereafter occupied
by the United States forces inthe disloyal States.
He has been ordered to report to the Secretary
of the Treasury.

The account given by a New-York paper, of
the difference between the President and Mr.
Cameron in regard to amending thereport of the
latter, is grossly unjust to the President. Mr.
Cameron yielded to the suggestions of the. Presi-
dent, and himself amended his report by striking
out such parts as the President objected to,
agreeing to support the President's views fully
and cordially.

DECEMBER 7.—The steamer lit: Vernon, yes-
terday took down Commodore Wyman, Flag
Officer of the Potomac flotilla, to the Harriet
Lane' off Indian Head, returning to the Navy
Yardin the evening.

It is believed from all that can be gathered
that the rebel force in front of our lines numbers
at least 100,000 men.

The Vermont Cavalry Regiment will leave Bur-
lington, Vermont, on Wednesday, for New-York,
in a train of one hundred and twenty-five cars.
It is comprised of the best sharp-shooters of the
Stater The horses are of the celebrated Morgan
stock, selected with great care by Cola Plath,
who commands the regiment. The regiment is
composed of a thousand men, fully equipped
with everything excepting rifles.

Gen. Smith's division,went out to-day in the
neighborhood of Vienna, and gathered ninety-
four wagon-loads of forage. No enemy was seen
in any direction.

The policy of colonizing.the negroes of rebels
who may be confiscated and emancipated during
the war, had a thorough discussing in the
Cabinet;end developed great strength and popu-
larity. Mr. Seward lends to the measure his
cordial 'and -unqualified support. It will doubt-
less be adopted as an Administration measure.

Gen. Wool recently held a council with his of-
ficers, and they unanimously came to the conclu-
sion that a demonstration ought to be made
uponRichmond from that point. Gen. Wool is,
therefore, anxious that the dovernment should
give him the requisite number of men and means
for that purpose. The subject is before the Gov-
ernment,

Dxc. 9.—A delegation of eighty Cherokees,
Creeks, and Seminoles have arrived here to ex-
amine and report to their people the true condi-
tion of political affairs. They had an it4erest-
ing conference to-day with the Secretary of the
Interior and Commissioner of Indian Affairs, and
have expressed their surprise at finding things so
entirely different from the representations made
to them by the rebel leaders.

*reign Pin.
THE INTERVENTION IN .MEXICAN AFFAIRS

We have at length the.treaty between England,
France, and Spain, relative to their intervention
in Mexico. We give its principal, features:

Her majesty, the, Queen of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, Her Majesty
the Queen of Spain, and 'His Majesty the Empe-
ror of the French, feeling themselves compelled,
by the arbitrary and' vexatious conduct of the
authorities of the Republic of Mexico, to de-
mand from those authorities more efficacious-
protection for the persons and, properties of their
subjects, as well as a fulfillment of the obliga-
tions contracted toward'their Majesties by the
Republic of Mexico, have agreed to conclude a
Convention, with'a view to combine their com—-
mon action. .

Aim 1. Her Majesty the Queen of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Her Ma-
jesty the Queen of Spain,6and His Majeity the
Emperor of ‘he French, engage to make, imme-
diately after the signature of the present Con-
vention, the ,•necessary arrangements fOr
patching to ttin, coast of Mexico,combined naval
and thilitarYforces, the strengtliOryiliidh shall
be detern3ined by a 'further ititarchange Of corn-
muniaations lbetweart their Govertinfents; but of
which the total shall ,be sufficient to {Baize and
occupy the several, „fortresses and military pcisi-
dons on the Mexican.eoast.

.gEtT. t. The high 'contracting parties engage
lint to seek`for theniselvei, in the employment of
the coercive measures contemplated by the pres-
ent Convention, any acquisition of territory nor
may special advantage, and not to, exercise in the
internal affairs of Mexico any influence of a na-
ture to 'prejudice theright of the Meticri:n na-
tion to choose and to conititute freely theform of
its Government.

ART. 4. The high contracting parties desiring,
moreover, that the measures which they intend:
to adopt Should ifieflYear-direxclusive character;
and being aware that. the Government of thellaitedStates,pAiii pert, lms, like them, ,clabps
o enfo:ree Mexican';tigiee

thakffinitnediately after ihA'SignattirS'7of tateyre:l-
- thiitiiT bl 3

nicated to the Government of the United States,
that the Goverment shall be invited to accede
to it, and that in anticipation of that accession
their respective Ministers at Washington shall be
at once furnished with full powers for the.pur-
pose of concluding as signing, collectively or
separately, with the Plenipotentiary designated
by the President of the United States, a Conven-
tion, identical, save the suppression of the pres-
ent article, with that which they sign this day.
But as by delaying to put into execution articles
I. and 11. of the present Convention, the high
contracting'parties would incur a risk of failing
in the object which they desire to attain, they
have agreed not to defer, with the view of ob-
taining the accession of the Government of the
United States, the commencement of the above-
mentioned operations beyond the time at which
their combined forces can be assembled in the
neighborhood of Vera Cruz.

There is much speculation in the foreign jour-
nals on this subject. Difficulties are anticipated.
Some anxiety is manifested as to how it maybe
viewed in the United States; it being an inter-
ference such as, since the days, of President
Monroe, our Government has said it would not
permit. The protestation is that it is not in-
tended to be inimical to us, and will.not inter-
fere with our blockade.
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'WEDNESDAY, December 11,1861
APPLES-42.50@3X0bbl.
ASHES—Soda Ash, 8©3%,c.; Pots, 4@43 o.; Pearls,

5 1,4c. The stock in first hands ie ample for-All ordinary

BRANS—Prime White, $1.25per bucket.
BUCK VitRAT PLOUR—SI.7S 100 The.
BROOMS—Common;$1.50;• fancy, 2,00@2.25.,
ROWER—Choice Roll, 10@lict 'flb.
CORN-40c; bushel.
,CRANBERRIIiS--$13.50@5.00 1 bbl.
CHEF:SR—Western Reserve, 6y2e7c. Hamburg, 10.4.DRIED PBAOILESNew crop, .751 bushel. ,
EGGS-15c. per dozen.
FEATHERS—Prime Western, 40c. $1 lb.
FLOUR—Extra, fr4.15 ; lixtrn Family, $5.00@5.25; Fancy,

$5.10. • .

GROCERIES Godes : Good Rio, 17%018c. Sugar,
10c. Rice, 8 1/2(5.9c. Molasses, 48e.HAY--43.00®9.00 "f ton,at scales.

HIDES ANDLEATHRRGreenheel hides, 66No.; greeit
salted hides. 5 1,4@ti0.; dry flint, 12e. Honghcountry
loather is dull at 20@22c. Dressed leather is quoted as fol-
lows : Red Spanish Solo 'ftlb., 21@24c. SlaughterSole s#l
26@28c.; Upper Leather, 'f dozen, $24@33; Bridle Leather
litdozen, $101445 ; Skirting Leathery lb., 27@29; Harness
24@243.

HOMINY—FIint, $4.50 bbl. '
POTATOES-=Pink Eyes, 85c. per bushel. Neshannocks,

35c. Prise Alberts, 50c. .
SALT—NO. 1, $1.30@1,75.
SENDS—Clover, $5.75@4.00. Timothy, 42.00. Max,

$l.OO. •

RTEARINE-0 1/4@93/2'c. lb.
TALLOW 5c.; gauntry rendered, Go.

lartidt.
On October 10th, by Rev. N.V. Morrow, Mr. Mon CAMP

nnu, Jr., to Miss BfAnomenv TELPER. both of Womleounty,
Ohio. On November 7th, Mr. SAmum. PnEmmit to MSS R. J.
ILISLVSS, both of Hancock_ County, Ohio. Oft Noiember
DO, Dr.,3. DI. Shommato Miss.Bett,ta O. riztamt, both of
Ten Buren Ohio.

October let, by Rev. N. S. Palmer, at the house ofWilliam
Engleatleld, Esq., the bride's father. Mr.TIMMS H.Hasa, of
.Terre Haute,Arid., to Miss Ham EAOLSERIELD. October
24th, at the house of John W. Hawkins, M.D., brother to the
bride, Mr. J. C. WARDLAW tobliss LETT'S HAWKINS, all of
Clay County.lnd.

On the 31st of October, by Hey. J. Gillam, Mthe residence
'of the bride's father, Mr. Joint Tti. FREED to Miss MARY,
idaughter of Peter Longenecker, alt of Holmes County, Ohio.
November 14th, Mr. I.IIMTI N. ALTMAN to Miss BARSCCA ITANE
eldest daughter of John M'Olu, all of Holmes County, 0:re
November 21st, at the residence of the bride's father, near
Mt. Eaton, Mr. JOHN SHALLENDHROER, of Holmes County,
to MissPricess REESE, of Wayne County, Ohio.

On.November 19th, by Rev. Alex.llPGaughey,Mr.A. Fut-
,TON, of Derry Township, to Miss Lizzie J. its.urtzs, of North
Huntingdon Tp.; all of Westmoreland Co., Pa.

December 4th, at the'residence of the bride'e maker, by
Rev.. R. F. Wilson, C.. C. TAYLOR, Attorney-at-Law, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., to Miss Lints DMDME, of Elizabeth Tp.,
gheny County, Pa.' .

October 31st, 'by Rev. T.' V. Milligan, at' his residence,
Waynesburg; Ohio, Mr. JOHN R. DUNLAP tO MisB SALINAH D.
GREGORY, both of Carroll County, Ohio.

In the social circle, he was an ornament. In all that was
good,be took an active part. In tiro house of God, he was
an example. As a private member, he was regular, atten-
tive, self-applying,discriminating, and devout. As an elder,
he! adorned his position. Possessing a clear head, a ready
tongue, a sound Judgment, a quick perception, intelligence,
a tenacious memory, prudence, kindllnesti of heart, an
obliging disposition, and Undoubted piety, he,waa peculiarly
titled for the office; and discharged its arduous duties faith-
fully and acceptably.

Put heis gone. His sick bed was one of languishing and
pain; but, also, one of comfort,of peace, ofcalmness, OIUN,He died strong in the faith of Christ.- He nowrests inpoi*.
" Markthe perfect man, andbehold the upright; forthe end
of that man la iwace." Tho path 01 the just is as the
shining light; that abineth more and morainto the perfect
day." APR.

DIED—In .linion congregation, Armstrong County, Pa,November 14th, 1861, Dr. WM. W. WICK, late of Rimers-
burg. Clarion County, Pa., aged 29 years.

The character of this interesting youngman seems tohave
been one of rare purity and simplicity. Ills years were few,
but they were crowded with work. Let the aimless and
idlers read the followingrecord: In his sixteenth year he
began teaching school ; in his eighteenth, he entered a store
as salesman; in his nineteenth, he received an agency from
the "State Mutual Fire Insurance Company;" and in his
twenty-first, entered College at Meadville. The following
yearhe commenced the study of medicine with hisbrother;
the neat, he entered the Medical School in Cleveland, and
the year after, the`Cleveland Infirmary, where he was soon
after appointed'Resident Physician. He came to Rimers-
burg, Clarion county, in July, 1856, where he remained un-
til ins death, engaged in a lucrative practice. Thus washis
workcrowded into his years. A few extracts from his pri-
vets journal will show what spirit he was of. July 14th,
1836,be writes : "'Just three years ago I first conceived the
idea of studying medicine. Where shall I be three years
hence T I may be in .R, engaged in practice. I may have
failed here, and gone to a distant clime; and long ere that
time I may have gone to that country from whose bourne
no traveller 'return's: For that lastchange, Godgrant that /
may be more assiduous in preparing myself, than for any
other I" December 31st, 1830, after mentioning various in-
stances of God's goodness to him, he writes: "In view of
these blessings, may I feel humble and thankful to God,
from wham cometh every good and perfect gilt.. And now,
at the close of this year, let me make this resolve: 'Let oth-
ers do as they will; as for me, I will serve the-Lord: Shalt
thisresolve be kept2God grant that it may," &c. Again :

"May the blessing of God crown my efforts to relieve the
sick and afflicted I Withoutthy aid we can do nothing."

December, 1858, hewrites:' "I find that my good resolves
madeDecember 3180896,have been but imperfectly kept.
Indeedon that subject my mind is not so sensitive us then;
perhaps it may be different ere long ; I hope thatit may."
Again, he writes: " The peat has been prosperous ; the fu-
ture is clouded in darkness. May my footsteps be directed
by Him who death all things well,' and may.Ibe inclined
to dohis commands."

July, 1859:." When I read in my'Journal the good re-
solves made, but never carried out, I am .constrainedvo-say;
•The heart is deceitful above all things, and desperately
wicked;-whO can-know it?' " " Well," he says, "a great
manystrange events have happened in the past three years,
a great many will happen in the next three. What shall
they be? No human'eye seas---it. is well none does!"
The own death was one of theme oventir. December 31st,
.1859: "Time I 0 how quickly dost thou pass I And what
shall I say of myself? God has most mercifully dealt with
me the past year. May I see hi goodness, and forsake my
sins and cleave unto him through the atoning Bac-A-Ace of
Calvaryi The hour of midnight has come I May a Donut!.
MI,kindProvidenee watch over my footsteps this year, as in
years, past, and may he incline my heart to his ways," &c.

February 20th, 1800, he writes: "There is a protracted
meeting inthe Presbyterian church.' Last night I felt thatl
was living in sad neglect of my duty, in standing back, and
not uniting with the church.. * * To-night I stepped andconversed With the membersofSession. * And nowthat
I have taken a step forwaid, Oh i Godgrant that I may be
enabled to a press toward the markfor the prizeof the high
calling of God in Christ Jesus."
:Friday, June let, 1860, he was admitted to C-011179111011 by

the Session ofBethesda church. June2d, he was baptized;
Jane 3d, partook of the Lord's Supper; and November 14th,
1861, fell asleep in Jesus. ' '

Thus ended the busy life of this interestliq young man.
May his example bring many Others ofhis profession to the
feet of Situ whosaid : They that are whole need notit phy.
slcum, but they that are sick." . IL

DIED—At her own residence. near. Antrim, Ohio,Mrs.MA.ItTIIA. J., wife of Mr. Samuel H. M'Cotev, in the 32d
.year of her age. .

The deceased held a high place in the affections ofall with
whomshe associated. Early in life ehe united herielf with
the Amociate Reformed Presbyterian ,church of Antrim,
Ohio, in which she ,was an ornament, andan example to all
her associates. After hermarriage to Mr. M'Coley,sin con-
nected herself with the Old school Presbyterian church of
Birmingham, in which church she And an exemplary mem-
ber until her death. The deceased exhibited a character
remarkable for simplicity of,purpoee and singleness of aim,
showingat the same time great reverence for sacred things.
And nothing stood higher iii her esteem than the ordinanceof Divine appointment; as long as her strength permitted
she was found in her pleat in the sanctuary,' and to hold
communion with God's people was esteemed one of her chief
delight& But perhaps in nothing did the evidence of her
deep piety shine. more clearly than in her devotional spirit,
and the estimate she placed upon prayer and spiritual com-
munion. During those seasons of gloom that frequently
.crosses the Christian's pathway, she found "a calm, a sure
retreat beneath the blood-bought mercy seat." There she
obtained her most signal victory over the adversary.

Peacefully and 'gently she fell asleep in Jesus, having re-
signed herself into the- hands of Him in whom she believed,
and whomshe was persaaded was able to keep thatwhich
she had committed unto hirougainet that day.

May.the.serviring relatives, and all the dear ones left
grace'

be-
hind, be enabled by' eto meet their departed friend
wheresorrow and sighing can never come. A. Is K.
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DlED—Near Mt. Wend, Ohio December 2d, 1881; Mrs.
IIAN.NAIt, wife of William Irwin, aged 58 years and 10
wriths.

DlED—October 17th,at his residonee' near Halvern,.ohie,
Mr. S. P. RIIKENBROD, M.D.. in the 43(1yearof his age; for
many years a Ruling Elder in the Bethlehem Presbyterian

His life was useful—his end waspews

DIND—In Lake City, 'Minn., on the 24th ult.. Mr. WM.
A. PATTHRSON, a Licentiate of thePresbytery of Carlisle.

Mr. P. was born near Mereersburg, Pa., July 22d,1860,
and in his twentieth yearbecame a member of the church in
this place, by a profession. of his faith in Christ. He was
graduated at Marshall College in 1852. and afterwards spent
''four years in the Western Theological Seminary. Ito was
licensed to preach the Gospel by the Presbytery'of Carlisle,
June 17th, ; and having preached with great acceptance
fora year, to the churches of Dillsburg and Petersburg, a
callfor his services as pastor was presented to him, which
being accepted, the.Presbytery met on the 14th of August,
1860, to ordain and install him. But Mr.'Patterson's health,
which had been feeblW for some time, gave-way so seriously-,
About the time of the meeting of Presbytery, that lie could
uut,be present, and therefore was not ordained.. Nor was he
ever ableafter this to resume his labors. Thefollowing
Winterhe spent in Mercersliurg, and the succeeding Summer
in Minnesota; hoping that by means of that invigorating
climatehe might be enahladto resume the dutiea of the min-
istry. For a time, his health seemed re improve. Bu? sod-
denly and unexpectedly, on the 2411 of.November, he web
called to Isis reward in heaven. Iris death took place in the
hoise of the Bor. Wm. Speer, a•kinsman, in whose family
he met with everyltindneis which a stranger in a strange
land needed.

Mr. P. was a Matt of deep piety, of cultivated mind, of
genial disposition, and more than ordinarily endowed for
the work to which he had been called. AS preacher, he
Was earnest and impressive. His, discourses were full of
Chrlid, lucid and edifying. His heart was in his work ; and
one ofhis severest trials was that hi should be laid aside
from the active duties of the ministry, and that his lips
should be sealed. But his laborsare not lost.. TheLord had
need of him in another, a Itigher and Imlier,fteld of labor,
and he his taken him from us. We haw in -humble submiS7
sion to the will of Him who" " doeth-all things Well."

KMM

DlED—November 27th, in Scrubgrass,l443lr. STEPHEN
ARNOLD, in the 74th year of Me apt; for many years a
Rutinit Elder in the church of Rockland.

Like tt shock of ripened corn,
In a fruitful season borne '

Thou art carried safely home,
Never more from thence to roatn

Life was sweet while Isere below;
(Tim' some trials thou didst know;)
But thy Saviour's woudrous,love,
Bade thee rise to lifeabove.

Here thy spirit, clogged with clay,
Panted for the reitilas of day;
Them, from earthly cumbrance freed,
Thou art fully blest indeed.

All thy toile and sorrows o'er:,
Labded on the blissful shore,
Where no sin shall e'er annoy.
Thou artfilled with lierfeet joy

The' thy flesh must here consume,
't will ridein deetbletis broom:

See thy Savicur's gleirione
Ever dwell in his embrace.

Softly slumbering in the tomb'"
Rest till Christ in glory comer
Then on wings of love arise
To thy menden in the skies:

DIED—In Fannettsbnrg, Pa, on the 24th. ult., Hon.
ROBERT ELLIOTT, iu the 80th, year of hie age, brother of
Rev. David D.D., of the Weetern,Theological Sem-

Na ono,ViTneng the numerous friends of, the: venerable
fa.therwluise death we record, will restrain ,s4trilntetion, fer his mentory, or of esteem for 'ma eminent worth.
Hie Capacious and' active mind, his sound judgMent,Idsrip.
right character, his genial social qualithni, hie-public

silent; powerful influence of•his 'unobtrusive• moral

te, all, marked him as one of.nacure's nonhinett.
thee of the Christiancharacter superadded, made'him

ar in the Church. The duties of Ifuling which
•,

`Ci ce he longheld, were discharged with bhitraettirlitieAnd fitithfulness. His sound judgmeut and tibnio63. as a
public speaker, made him a. valuable•rnember' of March
Courts. Ile was a member of the' General Assembly of IFf,5,
and pith° Convention which framed the Memorial acted'
upon by that Assembly. In all the 'relations of life, his ea-
neer sae' one of honor and Usefulness. "The memlirpi of the
justis blesSed." He died peacefully in the assured hope of a
hotter reentreetioo...,

-DLED—clii Liberty Towithiaip, Moron'Cktnirisy,Pa I,lferfim-
,bor /CO> 1861bir.JOHN.BKXO4DIEUX#E!? inthe.6f4year
of hie age.

Vic. B. united wins the church 'of i&Oren, lanwreite
'fpril rip; iftwil *al iahlaftenrir—tits,

donneeted himselfwith the churl&of Centii,llesterCennti.
Ia both churches he was ;ROI:1gElder—in :the latter over
twenty years. ,

ne \Vasa fine specimen of the nian and the qtriidisa. As
a man, he Was' diatinguiebed for his high-toned principles,
his decision,ilddenergl, nindence, his tender feelinglis and
warm,simpathy, and hiSgood4lll to: his fellow-men. `As a
,Christian,;wag Tema,rkable forIhicurderit love toChrist
'and his Church, his charity, his prgiying spirit,.biahreiffil-
ity, his knowledge of the Word of acti, praierftidnesit,
his activity; and.hisSubmiseiveirelarte the-Divine will. As a
husband;lielwseloving'eheiff* I;:relid;dysit4etwant. As a
father, he ivas kind, affectionate, consideratei instructive,
gliarcat, aiid faiiht -nl.-:4Aaalieighboi;fiiiiiisinfafidtaf his
;4Sn:l:affairs; i.reepected,% atlitide;lfriekidly, ;ccturl4loll,;,.oPen-
.l',s"W,:4lAkiTi.phpurt4qt4,{nqed,!.n*ottololPB
arats altiOtifelb,hrzabla4:obhia cbgtrtid, aiditb.idOrd•
LI; 4 e-v -

N..E W C A R T S,

• (t4CZ QM(AggERD 4ggem
AT

iII4r="IIVALMdIiraIIILTAPIE.MII
No. 87 -Fourth Street, Pittsburgh,

Bought Previous to the late advance in prices, of which the
Wiest, advantage is offered to purchasers

pop,
decl.4-2m

vi/
IRON BUIIiIIINGS, FIFTH STREET,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
ESTABLISHED IN 1840.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

BEING THE ONLY. COMMERCIAL
COLLEGE in the country concluded by a Practical

Merchant. Over .

5'17.73:).M.lq-'IIS
from thirty States have here earned a business,reputation
equal to that ofWest Veda graduates for the army. Duff's
system of, •

MERCANTILE 1300K-KEEPING
.

awardedFODIt SILVER 'MEDALS.and the sanction ofSpe-
Odunnitteea of,the Anierican institute and Chamber of.

Commerce-of New-York, as the best known: Also .Thitre
"system of

STEAMBOAT B-001trilEPINGI
ptykaudeed by the late Cin.diler 0, :o 1K3,9,Rut Batalto a per-
tivesystein for such hOdkit and neiouutte! Alaot buff'e new
trysteniof •. - : . ftt

RAIL-ROAD BOOW-KEEPING,
(I.n,inannectipt,) the only system of this branch, of accounts
faught,inthe.cily. Also, puff's ,new system'of
BANK BOOK-KEEPING,

(in manuseript,) the only. one In nee practically adapted to
private Banking.,These systems of accounts are heretaught
under the daily stperviklen' of the author, with his daily lec-tures drstwnfrom ttearly,forty years' experience In business.
The last United &ups and Pittsburgh Fairs awarded our
Proferierii of Peruintriehip' ' •

Nine First Premiums
in all departments of

B USINESVAND ORNAMENTAL PENMANSHIP,
OVEItALTi THE BEST PENMEN, IN THE COUNTRY.

The ,enlargededition.of DUFF 'A DUNCAN'S
qua,knes," Penmanship,

pdthmr, pierce and soidee,' DUFF, illustrating allth clemerds ofthe penmati'd.iart--thc most complete self-
inetriotorknown. Elegautly behind: Crownquarto. Price
,86 Our elegant new Circular,pp. 68, and samples ofour
peumens' writing malted onreceipt of 25 cents.

deel4-1t P. DUFF & SON Principals.

..,Slight Cold, Cough,
'Ykr ,NnixdAisenea'a, or Waite

RRONOHIAL ,WLisaat, which, might be

/\;.?„ checked with a simple rem-
LIC" edy, if •neglected, weten, ter-

minates serious/y. Few are aware of
the imp:trtance.of stopping a lattaiL or
4fLight Ifact in its first stage ; • that
which, in the beginning woutd, .yield
a. mad remedy, it" not attend-ied to,' Soon

attactke the 'Lunge.
47,riAatatea i6aiZ.o ri rl Aharkeit

were 'first' Z"AVM. years dim
It has beira prtved that they are the beSt
article 'Wont the publia;for lo-aejAa,
19.2.144, 'Asthma.,
,OataiAohiths Hacking Cough. in, ;Oari.-
sum/xi/An., and numerous affections
the o:h.itaret, it mediate reii#l,*
Poilie Speakers and Hinges*
willAid, therm elf:ectuarfor,oteariftii± conxi
strengthening' the voice.

b 9 alt:a;t! ,.gei.43:ia/.4.444r5, zn
•. -

•

jaredicine eat 25 cents perC,baz, Kf: .

80ld-3m Pith nrgh by ,1 / 1 • s - i s.

a e :'SINIO ;3701-INBTON;
n]aq 0.: I Oorneealinnklioltiii4 MuttWeil&

4 1,144YeLF.. 1 .; -

pARMERS, GARDENERS, FRUIT
"`" GROWERS CATTLE DEALERS, AO.,
Will find,the most complete assortment of books relating to
their business thatcan be found in the world, at C. M. SAXTON, BARKER & CO.'S*pica/tura/ Book Rouse, 25 Perk
'Kn... Nolo Vnalz.. gonna for a aaitialnima rabliLly

HALSTED Sr. STILES,
,52. and 54 Murray Street.NOW4ol*- '

.

Importers and Jobbers of CLOTELS,"OASSIMEB,St.,VEZ
INAS,and '&Very Styleand quality of goods used 14OltdlitortiandlforobantWinn for Ril)d BOW Wear.: ,

WELLSVIELE INSTITUTE,
An Academy :for t young, men preparing for College, coin;

inercial pursuits, or teaching• 'and Seminary for, young
ladies—affordingall the .adiantages of a school of the firstclass. The course of study embraces Languages, Ancient
and Modern, Literature. Science, and .Piano Music. Ea=pauses, $35 per Session, or $lOO per Academical year.

The next Session ,opeus September 11th, 1861, and, contiu.
ues 'fourteen weeks:, Pupils received at anytime during theyear. For further.informationiapplyfor Circularsor Cata-
logues to the PrinciPal, REV. W. W. LAVERTY,

Lapff•tf . • . Wellsrille, Ohio.

NORTH SEWICKLEY ACADEMY,BRAVER COUNTY, PA.
The Winter Session of this Institution 'will open, on the

First:Wednesday of:Novembek. - • 'S.
REV. IL ,WEBBER, p •ruREV. SAMUEL FINDLEY,f lc`rA""

AT
-

kW FALL AND. WINTE-R
-4.4 • CLOTHING,
ON. THE .CASH EYSTEM—the only system thit enables tis -

to sellfoods cheap these unsettled times. Cash isourmotto;
and under Giat plan we are now prepared to offeror fine
stook of FALL -AND WINTER CLOTHS,' CASSIMERES,
VESTINGE, and. OTER,COA.TINOS, bought with Cash,which enables us-to offer goods at the loiCesi'porsible price,
Also, a Fine Stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,i of theLatest Styles, always kept onhand.

II SMITH Merchant Taylor.
marl7-1 y No. 144 Wylie greet. Pittsburalt

JOHN n. ttPCORDJAMES,S. IVCORDiiim,cciont icaorf
• MANU:FACTEIBERS AND ,DEALERS ICY

Hats Caps and Straw Goods,
WHOLESALE,.AND RETAIL,, .

WoOd Strecti-I,ittilku.ruh;*
nave now,on hand for Spring inties,as large and complete an
assortment of Goods as can be found in any of the Eastern -

cities, Consistingof "

',Fur, 'Silk, and Wool,Hats, ,
of every style and quality; CAPS of every quality' and latest '-

fashions; Palm Leat, Straw, Leghorn, ancl Panama DATE; -

Straw and Silk 'BONNETS, etc.,, etc. Persons wishing toPardas,a either by Wholesale or Detail, will bud it .to 'their
savoring.to call end axami nn <Tr irtnqk. rtrarlar ly

•,'S ANSON,
ENT,NIarnwo.,,:uNABETA.4I, ,

NO.go-Rtith,field &rest, keeps constantly on hand.* lax"naeottelent of Heady-Made Oottins,-Metallic Mesa; iThrlania,pj, the latest atylee. :.Pereenal iferaiONS dn.!,alrAlegia when-:l33"and itcpains will beSIMS tq give entirnsatiate*:Lion, relieve the friends ofthei many unpleasant dutiebly connected with the prepraations lei burial, it.greatly redrioed prices.' Roomsopen day andnight. '.Bearees,,and•Carria4tOß furnighp4, sepl-IY4

Him OIL'ANDLEATHER. STORE
.D. KIRKPATRICK , & SONS •

. . itj,„ 8.1 rThird Street, • • '

Bermes* MMRKBT#JtDCessresur Srezne, Ptts:LADetretA,

SP4NISH>AND-GREiN siatrGirrznnubs;4:l.Artnrr-'TA AND,PATNA.KIPB„TANTIERS' OTL; *0 aT.I• ." MELOWEST PRIOES'ArtIi trrozeTOristwriTEß.ms.::;
Allkle,ds etLeathetintlie,,werAll.FßOSS kV! jihich,

thehighest markotimiee 'will be gixec, in tun3S,or taken,
exchange for Hides. Leather stored free of Avaigehind 'bete

, • m ~TF .

Itiiiiial'Ostiileillvaareti *MO 144411prt-I19 1181Pledtafilti; • • . • 163r2coqy

tIVJEMEXO

.:;:td,(ltetittit..faiikt,:
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WEEKLY, NEWSPARE

Published at

,P.1"1"118.13TX.1RC+13.4
BY

DAM MIINNEY CO.s.

THIS IS A

LARGE RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPER
PRINTED ON

EXCELLENT PAPER,
d D IN

s.uP¶E.RIOR

IT CONTAINS

3EeILILIL-43•31e2Laaaalt
on all the leading of the day, both Seligiomi and Sec-
ular. All the various subjects that present themselves for
consideration, and that are worthy the attention of intelli-
gent ann Christian people, are discussed from the Olstilstian
stand-point, and in the comprehensive spirit of Christian
charity and enlarged benevolence.

From the beginning of our present National troubles, 'hilt
paper, while allying Miff with no political party, has taken
high andfearless ground in favor of the Constitution and the
regularly ordained Government, and ofthe preservation of
the integrity of the Union. Its utterances have been firm
and decided, and they will continue to be such until the
spirit of rebellion has been entirely quenched, add our 'Gov-
ernment once more firmly established.

OUR

Elm)pean Correspondence
to anoiroalleilby anyother American journal,in breadth ,of
view, reliability, and general usefulness. It is a complete
history of the progressof affairs in Europe, that is lurid,
uable

RE

EASTERN StillllElllY
gives, a: complete view ofbusiness, opinion, religlotut eon.
cerne, and matters andthings ingeneral, in
NEW-BNQLAND;

NEW-YORK, AND

PHILADELPHIA.
This isa feature found in no other religious newspaper, and
makesthe Bannera most valuable repository for Informs.
Lion concerning :boo places, to all readers

Amoni our

CONTRIBUTORS
are some'of the be newepaper writers in the Choreb.

We also haseN

OCCAO3NAL CORRESPONDENTS
In all ratrte,of the land

TheCompendium of

,DomeSite and Foreign News
i$ prepared• with "much care and labor. And just now the
'news in' the daily pipers •is often so uncertain and'eontra-
dlctorylliat tho weekly papers can give by far the most re-

liable news for the public, since the opportunity for sifting
and correction is allowed.

Under the hoed of

PERSONAL,
the most interestintincinents connected wttlt individuals of
note, whether dead 'or living, are publieheel.

And under the head of

VARIETIES,
are given the repaint of Science, Travel., Discovery, Statisti-
cal Inlormaticni ic.„ of most value to the public.

While at the same time mairCaalsis.ble
SELECTIONS

.

front beoke, magazinek and other'newspapers, are given tor
the Christian,ithe'parent, the mart of literature end learning
andfor the childreit.,

,Norare the

CLAIMS OF .THEiGARDEN AHD THE EARN
forgotten; ,but much of information needed for both in
regularly premntel:

*JC31031419111E011
This 'paper ie furnished to Clubs ofTwenty or more at the

low rate 041.25 per annum; with an additional copy to
the pers.:a gettingup the Club. To Clubs ofTen or more,

•

et $1.25. To Single Subscribers at $1.30, when sent b 3
*ail. To Single Subscribers in Pittsburgh or Allegheny,
suppliedby, the Carrier, at $2.00.

Address

DAVID IVIWINNEY & CO.,
PRESBYTERIAN BANNER,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
IL KIRKPATRICK, I JOHN- F. KIRKPATRICK,

Late of,the) Arm of Kirk-, 'Late with Killeepie, Zeller
patrick dt-Illetsgar. & Co., Philadelphia.

WIO.' H. KIRKPATRICK St CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

FOXW4RDIN(i' AND COMMISSION NERCLAN"
RS INITriSITTRGIII=TACTIFILBD ARTI

No. 299LibertySt., oppositehead of Smithfield,
A.PartiettlerattLl Sard" P

army n P to the sale ofCoubtry Produce.

SEWING MACHINNS.
The Best in. Use.

A NEW STYLE ONLY WAY-,

Making the Summx, or LoosSnrom, which ie spniai.Wi far
till kinds of work, and forvery many varieties is the ad-
vas:able stitch.

A. new supply' ofbathYarsilysand MannisetnringMatliishas
itust received. Aeir AGENTS WANTED.

Bes for and Terms.
.Address HENRrM. RHOADS, Ageat,

nutrlptly 'Federal Street, AllsOenyAitiy
saeisakr.T.:.„ - - .r. ci.. Alums

BIfSSEL C
MAIMACTUEERS fIY

CO di/NG, PARLOR, AND • iiiArtiva
1111,31104-1 187W11164.

Grate Fronts, Fenders, T! Ranges, &P
NO, ass LTBERTX STREWA PITTSBURGH, PUNA
• Eartl-1

, , . •

Tr E E T If • •
„.

•

SCAirE MIEN BEFORE,IT IS TottLAFE

reciovedls
,

21' - ‘, 246 -Pew 'Meg;
lit.tbe home knurl,* °Haft

, Christ01:T02m 111 eve- all ,_the modern PVTOTIMIPIAL
Teeth insert et mxissisprices, -

° • 4Fitotelle; TO OF,C-*lntBBT. ' I
;71: REFZIVEMIS':

Nev.W.D:7,lleprares*, lem SAMMIL Tnumairj.
A. BRAinxr, O. BirCopias6, 111.11.,

- Useiciers • • ••• ,7 -',
'

Otoass 13,$E R, r .16V, POgazx;f;AAirstic •srfook!, ',wetly

jI 4?
AIR itr- • ir

-

, ISTlST,Arr-

oizTlEtV -tis H.. ,

sit:ly Esl,Acriyo:cßiPMG;ES;
%„••'4l2r-kaeasliti:qtrirthireir. JOre OD 05L"takO jrit.

aZr' 16:' 2417Pirtglar lreThlt4T , !Al -16,6 10W00tt•,'Pitthlikoitter• ' • IP

RAT AN AMOUNT OF SUFFER-
ING and disease among the Volunteers mould be

prevented by the froe MR; norLowArs PILLS AND
OINTMENT. " For Wminds; Pores and'Beittvy the Ointment
is a certain cure, and for Bowel OomplaistS, _Foyers, Small
Pox, &c, the Pills'are the best medicine in the wand. Only
2.5 centsa box or pot. .
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P HOT,OGRAPII ALp,VICL.
POR

, .

Cartes- De Visite. .

The subscriber respectfully calls attention to the following
styles of Photograph Albums, which he has just.received
from the beat manufacturersIn the East.'

Photograph Albums for tbe Pocket.
,Bound in cloth, gilt edge, with clasp, 12 Portraits. $ 75

CC it it 21 ft 110
" r. Morocco, " " 12 • " 90

• ' ft 21 iy ..28
" Turkey Nor.,gilt edge, withclasp,l2;Portraits, L5O
f.itu 4 ita tt 24 2.00

Photograpk Albums for the Centre Table.
Bound in cloth, neattitle page and index, 21 Poitraits...sl.so

" 44 C. " 36 "
... 1.75

ff !Li 14 it ti 48
,

. ... 2.00

best 4UW.r.ittocri.a.knt-,Ww centsac eras ips '72 1,1' e'd
4.50

it ft 48 5.50
44 " fi if " " oblong, 40 Porte's, 7.50

. 72 0.00
if it CC it ifffft 70.00

" " " " Square, 200 " 15.00
.836- Portraits of Distinguished Americans constantly on

hand, and new ones received as soon as published.

ROBERT S. DAVIS,
Bookseller and Stationer;

dec,7-21 93 WOOD STRIIET, PITTSBURGH.
pERIODICALS

' PUBLISHED BY

The American Sunday School Union.
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL WORLD ,

A MORT/ILT RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPER,
Par Sunday School Teachers, Parents, and alt who are

Engaged or Interested in the Religious
Training of the Young.

TERMS.
•. TWENTY-FIVE OSISTS PEEL ANNUM,

Payment in Advance.•

CheapIllustrated Paper for Children and Youth.

THE CHILD'S WORLD.
The Child's' Worid may be hid Monthly, or Semi-Month-

ly, at the,option of the subscribers, on the following terms
TO SUBSCRIBERS IN CLUBS.

Monthly. Semi-Monthly.
10Copies, per year $0.90 $l.BO

1.20 2.411
25 ' " " 1.38 3.75
50 ti tt 3.50 7.00
75 it it 4.88 9.75

100 ' 6.00 ' 12.00
. .

Payment inuariabiy in adnanee.
• ' Specimen eoplea;furuished gratuitously on application to

ROBERT S. DAVIS,

93 WOOO STREET,
dec7-4t - PITTSPITROIT, PA.

COa •4; .
;;Ois ~-4. .` at,i'-iirjes. ,oligh Kees

- .. ti 4.k• .,

. , . .

OR PECTORAL TROCHES,

Por thiimmediate titaief and certain(lore of
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Asthma, Boars..

tees Whooping Collet, Catarrh, jEtroo.,
chafe, Difficult Breathing, SoreThrall,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
Rcrralw WARRANTED IN TEN lIIIIITES.

,

For Miniaters, Pnblia'Speakers, and Singeri, thee
TROCHES are indispensable for Clearingand l'i3trength- •ening the Voice, Removing Hoarseness, etc:

The ease with which they are taken—being eerily;
carried in the pocket, requiring no preparation, always
ready for use onalloccasions, not liable tothing° in any;
climate, containing nothing injurious to the deli-
cate constitation—should be a sufficientrecommends-
tion to all to give them a fair trial.

• Price 215•Cente Per Doz.

FOR THE SOLDIERS.
:JUST PUBLISHED BY YTIE

Presbyterian Board of Publication,
821 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

TEE' SOLDIER'S POCEET-BOOR. 64 pages, 32m0.,houndin cloth. Prices cents. - Containing ;
• • Advice and Directions to Soldiers;

Short Prayers ; ,
Scripture Selections, Including Five Psalms;
The Ten Commandments; ' •
Twenty-four Hymns;

Being a Manual for Pocket- and Camp`llse; and admirably
adapted for presentation to the Soldiers by their friends.

Also the Hymn, •
" JOST AS I AM." Printed on stiff Card, on-the back
_of which are appropriate Texts of Scripture.
This is intended for Hospital use, and has already beenfound very desirable for that purpose.

Also,
THE SOLDIER'S SERIES OP TRACTS. Containing

Twelve Narratives of Soldiers. Done up in a Wrapper.
Price 10 cents. V- •

Address orders to WINTHROP SARGENT;
Business Correspondent.

- . 821Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
/JarFor t;ale. in Pittsburgh at the, Presbytenon Book ,

Rooms, 57 !Lind Street. • •, • febol-tf

111EADING FOR THE ARMY.111

Soldier's Camp Library.
THE AMERICAN< TRACT SOCIETY,

1.643 NASSAU STREET, NEW-TOR,
has just issued a beautifulLibrary, consisting of TWENTY.,
FIVE, VOLUMES, lBmo., inclosed ina box, at the,,,low price
of $3.0 among which are "General Havelock." "Capt.Hadley Vicars," ",Capt: Hammond," "The 'Blue Flag,":
"Young *an from Rome.",-

Packages of 3,000 pa's's of select Tracts, at $2.00, are pu t
up to accompany the Library,,when desired. ,

THE SOLDIER'S POCKET LIBRARY
of twOnki-five volumes, in flexible covers, containing the
Soldier's Text-book, Soldier's Hymns, The Soldiers %lind.
Jesus, Story of Lucknow, and other appropriate works.
$2.60.

Tire American Tract Society has furnished gratuitously
many hundreds of thousands of pages of Tracts to,the, sol-
fliers of Pennsylvania; as well se others. Thefriends et the
soldiersare availingthemselves of the opportonitymfputting.
into their hands these most valuable books. And there are
not arinv instances where most happy results I:dive-followed,

the truth they contain.
'Books carefully put up; and forwirided'ai purchasers May'

direct.-, Address
TIIISSELL,Kgent,

,Nn OOPMin

RITTSBURGH,FEIVIALE COLLEGE?
THIRTEEN TEACHERS.

Buildings, teachers, and coume of'study, of the first class.Superior facilities afforded in the Ornamental branches. At-
tendance last:Year, two hundred and thirty-seven. Three.terms per year...

FORTY DOLLAItS per term, pays for boarding: light,
room-rent, and use of furniture. Tuition according to
studies pursued. TheCollegiate year begins Septeniber 3dl
secondSeision, December. nth: anti the .third,,March 24th,
1562. ,Send to the President, Rev. I. C. PERSIIING,A. 31.,
fora catalogne. 31. SIMPSON,

angll-1y:. , President of Board of Trustees.

Z7=lM


